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We note with pleasure the sue- - - Fishermen not Uiscouragea.

TOL.D ON BKDBr.-- -
cess with Mhich Mr. a W. CoUings t Cap Gt Rollinson, of Salvo

7:- is meei in uie waicu juKJuug "" I and Master ol tne scnooner ; mag
n n --.r rJim I Da ne Dlnneftntlit Dnr. rAniurincr business on Main street p. TYa was in: the citotnis

t j . i next uour iu .a-- wvoivj .
i wefec. ma uoai was - waueu iOUrupnOU I fie is anew comer, an expert work- - f fian boies. and provisions for

: I ... M ... . ' . '' I Than and ft hisrh toned 'gentleman, I T)r. J. .t. Davis
Mrs. R ; R Plora of Shawboro Mr. w V. Uolioon, of .uoiumwM ' - ZAvJa'r .

o' a on,. armed welcome - which is always 4V t thbuarh the fishing season has

Prevention is better that cure.

It's - cheapen y ItYisK possible

when cure is impossible. Eye

trouble V may . be avoided by

timely use of glasses, averting
discomfort, suffering and per-

manent impairment of sight.

We are properly equipped to

uia wi iiin in uiH iiui iui& nuu uuubu- - I ' ...- - - -

si.i :ruii --. " accorded: to the worthy, byuza- - h
- rearded v - unfavorable
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HOW inUb gOOU VYCatUCl piumioco iw

spent Tuesday in town-Mr- s.

H. M. Ballance is visiting
friends in Norfolk this week. , .. : ,

Hiss Margaret Hollo well spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in Nor-folk- ,

:
- 1

Miss Bessie Askew is visiting
Miss Mary Culpepper on Ehring--

we extend a hearty welcome.
New Fire Engine. continue. The - fishermen are noi O

o
oouldone w: Wilson has received,-froi- j w much aiscouraged asv,Ji. Majorthe city this He said thai

the American Fire Engine Co., no- - j suppose. i fit. any eye arid ; guarantee sat--the people of Dare were suffering
irtminJo.poUntmaasemce.'aad tice ofthe shipment, of a rehef

1 1 1 - 3
QQOQOOOOOOO isfaction.I ji

engine to do sudsqiuwu ior our grooms ior ;that matters had reached a con- -
old one yfhich will be sent to the Storekeepers.Mrs. M. M. Sawyer has returned mon to be intolerable.
factory for repairs.'. 'When ihe old

: ; Yours to serve, . ;
,

James D. Hathaway,from a visit to her mother at
, Portsmouth. , - -

A. L. Hawkins has gone to En one returns, it will be equipped
with a Fox patent tubular - boilerfield, N. C, where he is the master j

.OPTICIAN AND. 4IWELER.5- - - ..Mrs. John Kramer is visiting her

--v No matter how small or
large a merchant you
are, we'll sell you : your
brooms below the pres-
ent market . price. Our
brooms are

mason in the, construct of a large
neerro College. He 'is one of ourfriend Mrs. E. F. Sawyer in Cam--1

which, with the new second' Bizej

DumD now on it. will make it" aii
Elizabeth City, North Carolina.

.,.;y.,.v.-..-.- ......... .

den County. : - most prominent and worthy color- - j. ' -....

engine of second class and guar
ed citizens, and a competent arti- -Miss Maggie Mercer left Wed-- 1 anteed to be as good as new. Well Madenesday to visit friends and relatives san. This will not give the city sufficient

We needin --tserxiey ya. Mrs. M. S. Midgett, of Rodantha engine service however
In fact, the best broom
on the market It will
pay merchants to buy

We would
be Qlad3

Mr. M. R Forbes, a prominent Dare county; was a visitor to the two engines.
citizen of Shawboro. was in the! city this week and was .a' caller to Good Brooms for

Honor Roll. your Lady customerscity this week.

Mr. W. R . Gilbert is spending

the Tab Heel office. She is an in-telleg- ent

lady and speaks entertain-
ingly of the Banks country.

The following is a list of the pu - j io have you loo Xirou?h our lnu of" Our's give such un
his pils of the Eliz. City public schoolthe week in .Camden, with

brother Mr. R F. Gilbert Mr. T. C. 'Jones, of the enter- - whose scholarship and attendance Dimities Madras, Ginghams.
Lawns, Percales. Swisses,

iversal .satisfaction that
if you once handle our
broom youll always
handle brooms made by

nwH Asvi. v. mA xt:a, r 1 nrisinff firm of Jones Raner A: Oct. entitles them to a position on - the
1UUMUlKCl UIO . 1U iUOlU O UUUW 1 O " A " I

Organdies, Nainsooks, Etc.venfion Tneadav mVlit Ari1 Is, fit has returned from the Northern honor roll for the month ending
v p i ;

markets were he purchased what March; 7th.the Academy of Music. Euclid DUeights Cois perhaps the finest line of gent's j Bertha Chappel, Lillian Swain,
Eliz. City, Ni C ifurnishings ever brought to this Walter Benbury, Mary Wynn, Liz

City., zie Weeks, Essie Morse.

We call special attention to our line of MERCERIZED GINGHAMS just as
handsome as silk and far more durab'-- e anl we dont think that you can buy
these goods at .such low prices elsewhere. j . ,

, And you might take a look at that 401 N POPEUN 'lN GRAY, NAVY AND

BLACK very much Tinder regular price. Come and see what we have anyway.

Fowler fit Co.
Mr Jno. Foster of South Mills.

The new home of Mr. Mary; L.'
Jackson, on north Road street : is
about completed, and is an attract-
ive one.

The best local talent and elocu-
tionary talent' of- - this city will be
inthe Old Maid's Convention Tues-
day night

was a caller at the Tab Heel office i ;
The Cropsey Mystery. For Easterthis week. He says that the re- - A story of the affair that has ex-cen- tly

fire-swe- pt village is assum- - cited more interest throughout
ing new life, and that upon the the Qld North State than all presi--

dential elections cdmbined. Com--1 TCCfrCJllashes of the old. is Early,springing a Oipned PiroBttplete in book form. Good paper,oeaib on wue ai oeugs aaiuroay town with new Hfe. , ,
morning for the Old JMaid's Con- -

vention. It ia for ft mod ft,iA Mrs-- Mahssa Spencer of High colored covers, and at pupular IPf! tPll Late,
prices 10c per copy, 2c extra by

by agencies or atffillsIce-Cae- aimail. On sale
at this office.

sure to go. ' Point is visiting her sister, Mrs. A.
Aydlett on Main street She had

Mrs. James J. Harris of Norfolk not d here eigllteen
spent Tuesday with her mother and andyear., expresses pleasant sur-fath- er

Mr, and Mrs.. B. F. Spence prise at the wonderful develop-o- n

Road street , ment of the little town in which

Ten cts. per Plate.New Stations at Ocracoke.

Is one of Fulmer 6c

Whitehurst's specials.

Dried Apples, 8c, 10c and 12c per pound. Ruby Prunes I2c, Pruns,
8c, 10c 12c and 15c per pound, n Apricots, Plums, Pears, Peaches. A

valuable receipt how to --cook dried fruit giveji to every., purchaser of

Groceries at Fulmer & Whitehurst's. ' Ono of Fxdmer & Whitehurst's
Pig Hams will make a most delicious Easter dinner.,

At Fulmer & Whitehurst's you will find a fine assortment of Easter
Candies of fine makes. Easter Toys. Easter Eggs. Chocolate and
Cream, plain and decorated for lc, 3c, 5c, 8c and 25c. Heinz's Pre- -

; The following bill has been in
FOR SALE.troduced by Congressman Small

and i favorably reported by the
At a sacrifice, the William Wilsonthe committee. A private letter place, in Woodville, worth $1200.

from Mr. Small says that the bill $500 will buy it in next, thirty
will probably pass' sometime dur days. ""

t- and Butters on demonstration.

Mr. M. L. Sanderlin returned her girlhood days were spent
yesterday from Norfolk where he Mr. D. R Munden has returned
went on business for his insurance rom 8everal points in central Car
company. olina where he obtained a large list

The morning services at the of orders for awnings. . Mr. Mun- -
Methodpt and Episcopal churches den, who is a competent workman,
have been well attended through t is doing a large awniirg and sail
this week. , - making business and we note with

Mrs. Emmk Lougan, after a visit Pleasure ne expansion of his busi- -

servesJ. C. Pebbt,ing the present session. - The bill j Apr- - 15
Elizabeth City, N. C.reads: Fulmer & Whitehurst.2r "Be it enacted by the Senate and

$75.00 Reward.House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Con-- Seventr-flv- e dollars will be iteid to anv oneness. Y0ILJ WANT a PLUMBERvs. DVIV1M ITCCM VU 11C1 DXO tCl ilUO gresS assembled, that the Secretary I deUver him to the Sheriff of Hyde county, or

On Thursday April 5 1902 Mr. Of the Treasury be, and he is here- - Garland Spence, with two other negroes
fiharloa TfnArrann Tiirnan k;-- j I killed a white man, Henry Williams at Swan

MVe-U- u iuBi on ujr nuuiuiucu w ,wwwxBii a xixo--1 quarter, N: C. on Sunday, March 2nd, 1902. His

J. D. Fulmer, has returned to her
home in Williamsport, Pa.

' Monroe Mullen a dusky ex-resid- ent

of this citv was given two

close built, withYork and Miss Fannie Skinner of saying station on Ocracoke Island welehtvefatf,Is about (ft1 cloeelr- - shaven.) Is
Hertford will be married at the near Ocracoke Inlet, on the coast 21 or 22 years old and of a dark ginger cake

color, aboun 5 feet 8 or 10 inches high, his voice
Is not very clear. ' I

years in the penitentiary at the church of the Holy Trinity in the of North Carolina, as such point as Address au communications to '
A. Li. CtTTRKLXi, '

Superior Court in Hertford this mMer Clty J"88 okinner is the ac--1 the General Superintendent of ,the Sherlti of Hyde county.
Fairfleld,N.

to do your work quickly, promptly with good materials, and

at reasonable prices. -- Telephone us (167) and that's exactly
the kind of service you'll get with a guramtee.

The Perfect Home.
No home is complete without a bath room. No bath room is

at ils best without first-cla- ss plumbing. We'll put ina bath
room in the best repair possible. .

tvek. ,1 compnsnea aaugnter oi non. t. tr. ijiie-Havi- ng - service may recom--

The rebuilding at South Mills.
! Sec. 2. That the charter of the tV0VlVlU?WJas a result of the recent fire, is city.

4- -Jequipments and appliances of themaiang a uemana on our local car-- There is a movement on foot
station building shall be determ HOME-MAD- E

PRESERVESined by the General Superinten H. F. BROWN, No 2, Church St.
dent of the Life-Savi- ng Service.'

are good, but our fresh
stock of

penters, and we understand more among the members of The Albe-ar- e
wanted. , marie Fire Co., to have the name

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weir who James Wilcox taken from . their
have . been visiting their grand- - roll, which is the outcome of his
mother, Mrs. Sarah Bell, on 3y-- recent conviction. In justice to
press street returned Thueday to bim it may be said that he

"

was a
theirhome m Wilmington, Del good member, and a true fire-Mi-ss

Eva PaUin ' left Wednes- - fifhter : ;

day for Hertford to act as birdes- - - Knowing that there would be a

In Momoriam.

Whereas, it has pleased
c?
c?the

TTTTweat spirit to remove irom our
midst our late brother, John IMtlllZiSiSThornton; and,

j Whereas, the intimate relationsmaid at the marriage of Miss Fan-- demand for a story, in book form,

I Made :

'

- M I

Have your oltj valuable pictures enlarged and copied by

; : .
ZOELLER,,

.

v - ' Corner Main and Poindexter Streets.
jJLarge Line of FRAMES." ' " j ;

nie Skinner, which takes place of the Cropsey mystery and Wilcox J 72 DPPQCRlCQthe members tribe render f- , ;. murder trial, W. O. Saunders made proper that we should place on I f -- ' ApJllThursday April the third.
.it' ! a close study of the case and has fMiss DoUie Freeman, acharming , , , record our appreciation of his

service as a Red - Man; and " hisyoung lady of Moyock, but .for Tr C Z '
will at a popularmerly of this city where she has

PICKLES j

are . better and.
merits as a man: therefore be it 7C-- 9

Resolvedby Pasquotank Tribe MlUUlfC--many friends has returned home
after a visit to Miss Addie Sivills.

"the quality of paper and type used.
No. 8 Improved Order of Red 1 f cheapeiV -- House keep--;See his ad in another column.
Men. that, while we bow with hum-- 1 ft ino- - mA Acxr Ki ncinrr-r- tMr. Lemmy, a native of Sweeden

who has been in our midst some
Mfiflsrs. Otis Bramble. Ed Chil-- U -- L . ... :.. "lttVw ""5-- r 1 Die suDmission w me jrreai oDinu Am A liHxr - coirl

will npvfr trnnhlp nvpr 53" ' . ""r""- - .v we do not tue less mourn for our
day for Plymouth, N. C, where brother who' has been called from

ume, nas purcnasea lands near
town and will engage in the truck ,0ii i i i; it. i !. . -xney are uuiioing xne large puoiic Ws labor to resting business. He is a good citizen. making preserves and 4

:pickleswhile 1 can get Pschool building which was. recent- -
Miss Hettie Sawyer has accepted iy donated to :- - this town by

r Resolved, that this tribe tenders
its heartfelt sympathy to the fami-
ly and relatives of our deceased

yourHeinz's brand." Hot 1 1)&r Package 1

i i3bo: Sale.
:

1
a position as saiesiaay wnn jut. wealthy northern man who is a stoves with . attending".-- Moses Weisel, She is a very pop-fnati- ve of Plymouth., They say that brother, in their sad affliction. c --annoyances are unnecesmar young iaay ana wiu prove a the building will be a handsome

i Rosolved, that these resolutionsvaluable addition to this progres- - and imposing one, and sary when you. consulthighly if-
-

' I !., ... ...

be entered upon the Records of
""V -

this tribe, and that a copy of them
sive siora .

, creditable to the town. us. Phone us your or-

der. Our's is the
prompt delivery wagon:

Sheriff Etherid of Darn Connf,v be sent te tbe family of our' de

In order to increase the interest in my business, I have
decided t to introduce (what Ir term a 25c package
sale. I do it-thi-

s way, 00 articles ranging in prices from
25c to $5.oo ar selected from my stock and carefully wrap
ed in boxes of different sizes so-- ' their contents - will not be
known or surmised. This ' is an excellent opportunity - for
thrifty, shoppers to secure first-cla-ss articles at muchless than
the ordinary cost of inferior ones. The quality of our goods
and the reliabitityof our reputation are too well known to re-

quire any comment,! Everything guaranteed to be exactly as
represented. Will give date of sale later. rs. : - ,, -

was in the city yesterday and to a ceased brother. . .

Tab. Hbkl reporter said: t4Our fish-- 5
. '.A .J. Davis, Sachem,

men are discouraged, it is true, ;
w-- Ben. GooDw,aof R.

--The store windows are all wear-
ing a prettry Easter dress especi- -

; aUy notable is that Fulmer and
Whitehurst. The display of can-

dies and fancy groceries is very mt--

tractive. - : . ;
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Toxeyuuv a am oi in ppuuon, mat wnn o, r, oimpson, i vr
continued good prices we will! WBen. Goodwin c?
l5oin: out with: a frood average. V ' "ey - . - ;

& CO09Fihingtha3.improved .yery much CO

The Bastor decorations in. Qja
churches promises to be very aV
tractive. Extensive preparations- -

are being made at the Methodist
.church and excellent musio will be

Louis: Selig,within the past ;few days,, and a ; J. Br Flora & Co havelfj
iew more days- - such as the last

COR MAIN AND WATER 8T3.met received car load Water Street. Phone 1

bid .reliable Maine o :
' S3 lMK:LtAUI .JtWtLtlLv,.Ofeekfand our people will , cheer

Rockland L.ime IDc3CnOqe:3C


